
HELMUTH minus 2
Sunday 1 February 1987. Special pre-con staff and committee edition.
Save this sheet — it has important information.

SNOW OR NOT (let's hope "not"), a Boskone will occur. Chair Chip Hitchcock 
has called off nothing. The. Snow Queen has helped by surrounding Code lave 
with snowstorms. And the time is B minus 12 (days) and counting........
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The following areas critically need people for small chunks of time. Please 
help if you can (someone has to):
DAY TIME ARFA WHAT

TUESDAY 5 - ? Logistics load tuck/vans at the clubhouse, then 
unload at the hotel

WEDNESDAY 5 - ? Logistics same as Tuesday (had to split into 2 nights 
due to loading dock schedule at the hotel)

THURSDAY 9am Logistics. soda run—truck driver needed. Will also need 
help unloading at the hotel in the afternoon

3 - ? Art Show make dexion go up. Come see also the small 
new area of ”LA style" hangings — evolution 
at work.

FRIDAY 10am Art Show art hangings. Your chance to interact with 
artists

10am Logistics receive deliveries from rental companies, 
dispense stuff, help set up Huckster's Room

12-4 n direct hucksters in (Sheila says no one need 
stand in the cold all 4 hours!)

AT-CON all days NESFA Sales needs table manners with good table mariners. 
Watch the world go buy at a prime Huckster's 
Room location. See Kelly Persons to sign up

Sunday Art Show take in lots of money. See Gay Ellen Dennett
aft. Sales to sign up asap.

k
all days MCFI . staff membership table. Sign up with Sharon 

Sbarsky
Sunday 
night

11 help with the party. Sign up with Laurie Mann • <

<> <> <> <> <> <>

Rusty Bevelin is coordinating a benefit auction to help defray the cost of Polly 
Freas'• medical bills. Kelly Freas' wife died January 23 after a long illness. 
Contact Rusty to make ..donations. We expect more information will come.

People Mover reminds staff and committee that they, as well as gophers, must 
sign releases. Releases can be obtained from Sue Lichauco or Tony Lewis, and 
should be returned to them as soon as possible. Forms will also be in Services.

Your advance-ordered Boskone XXIV NESFA Sales items will be available whenever
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the Cherryh book arrives from the printer's. This may not be until Boskone. 
At-con your order can be picked up at the NESFA Sales table (and why not work 
an hour While you’re at it.... ?) Please bring your order receipt with you!-

If you haven't yet registered for or converted your supporting membership for 
Noreascon 3, be advised that prices will go up after Boskone! Through Boskone 
(15 February) prices are: conversion: $20 (if non-voter .— if voter, $15); 
full attending: $40; children’s admission: $20. Pay at the MCFI table in the 
Exhibit Hall (and while you're at it —) or directly to treasurer Ann Broomhead.
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Some of these at-con items may be of interest to you; mark your social calendar: 
DAY * TIME WHAT

■ * X
FRIDAY •• 6pm - 1 or 2 am Andi Shechter has her ups. and1 downs, aka V 

active elevator management. Watch humans 
tame machines. Also same time Saturday

7:30 pm Tupperware® party for Diane Duane. Liberty
complex near Green Room. Tupperware® can be 
ordered from Priscilla Pollner or Bird Moore.
NOT FOR GENERAL-ANNOUNCEMENT

8 - 11 pm Meet-the-Whatevers (thank you, Ben) party.
This year with an interaction game

<> <> <>

9 pm Lingerie party. Liberty complex near Green 
Room. NOT FOR GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENT

SATURDAY

midnight

9 pm

horror panel: Esther Friesner's Advice to the 
Lovelorn. Start off Valentine’s Day right.
Republic B♦
Boxboro party: Boxboro Meets Godzilla Fandom

SUNDAY

midnight

10 am

horror: ’’Eye of Argon" drmatic reading. Do 
you dare attend? Look for spectacular award 
ribbons. Independence

Diane Duane’s wedding. Independence. NOT

3 pmish

9 pm

' FOR GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENT

Crossword Competition. Somewhere near Green 
Room. Show up with pens.

MCFI party. Come relax, smof,


